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Cant Get Enough Of You
Drew Holcomb and The Neighbors

This is an awesome song! Drew and Elli are incredible people/musicians! Download
their music!

Tabbed by: Ben Muir

--Chords Used--
      Em   B7   Am    Em**   B7**  Am**   A    F#
E-----0----0-----0-----7------7-----5-----5-----2------|
B-----0----0-----1-----8------7-----5-----5-----2------|
G-----0----2-----2-----9------8-----5-----6-----3------|
D-----2----1-----2-----9------7-----7-----7-----4------|
A-----2----2-----0-----7------9-----7-----7-----4------|
E-----0----x------------------7-----5-----5-----2------|

To make things easier:
Em** = Em bar chord
B7** = B7 bar chord
Am** = Am bar chord

Verse:
   Em
I ve got you under my skin
   Em                B7
I ve got you under my skin
           Em
No matter where go. No matter where i ve been
  Am
Man needed women since the world began
    Em   B7              Em
No I ve got you under my skin

Verse 2:
  Em**
I can t get you out of my mind
  Em**                   B7**
I can t get you out of my mind
           Em** 
No matter what I do, no matter what I try
 Am** 
Your love baby is the addictive kind
   Em**     B7**
No I can t get you out of my mind

PreChorus:
  A                 Em**



Oooooo you fasinate me
  A                         B7**   
Oooooo i want you to confiscate me

Chorus:
    Em**
I cant get enough of you
    Em**                   A   G  (single stroke each chord)
I can t get enough of you
          x3

    Em**     -pause-
I can t get enough of you

  Em** 
O you make me feel alright
  Em**             B7**        
O you make me feel alright
           Em**  
No matter where we ll go we ll survive the height
 Am**
I wanna watch you sleeping till the morning light
  Em**     B7**                
O you make me feel alright

PreChorus:
  A                 Em**
Oooooo you fasinate me
  A                         B7**   
Oooooo i want you to confiscate me

Chorus:
    Em**
I cant get enough of you
    Em**                   A   G  (single stroke each chord)
I can t get enough of you
          x3

    Em**     
I can t get enough of you

Breakdown:
  A
Rapabada bapabada
  G
Rapabada bapabada
  F#



Rapabada bapabada
  B7**
Rapabada bapabada

Chorus:
    Em**
I cant get enough of you
    Em**                   A   G  (single stroke each chord)
I can t get enough of you
          x3

    Em**     
I can t get enough of you


